Powerful bar light for linescan

Up to 1.2 kLux
Up to 3 meters
4 Wavelengths and White
High uniformity
Easy-to-use
Built-in driver
Backlight version
Customizable software
IP67
CE
NEW

www.effilux.com
**ILLUMINANCE VS WORKING DISTANCE**

**Standard version**

![Graph showing illuminance vs working distance for short WD (<300 mm)](image)

- **Short WD (<300 mm)**
  - Illuminance vs working distance for different WD values.

- **Long WD (<1000 mm)**
  - Illuminance vs working distance for different WD values.

---

**Power version**

![Power version symbol](image)

When using the POWER version, multiply the value of the illuminance of the graphs by 3 to get the actual value.

---

**IRRADIANCE PROFILE**

![Irradiance profile for EFFI-LINE3-600-000 (White, 600 mm long)](image)

**EFFI-LINE3-600-000 (White, 600 mm long)**

- **Output**
- **LWD_100mm**
- **LWD_300mm**

---

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

Please refer to the specific documentation (datasheet, user manual and drawing) for complementary information. Contents of this document are based on information available as of OCT-2022 and may be changed without prior notice.